The Craft Box
The Thrift Store for Crafters
News & Happenings for April 2016
SHOP NEWS:

Welcome! We have a new addition to our
Craft Box family! Her name is Katie and she
will be helping us out on Thursday and Saturday afternoons. She is young, creative and
full of energy. Welcome Katie!
ATTENTION ALL CHARITIES!
As many of you know, we try to support local
charities that use craft items. We are holding
our first Charity Give Away on Saturday, April
23rd from 11:00 to 2:00.
What does this mean? We want to get items
into the hands that can use them, so if you're
part of a charity group, call or email us to be
put on our list and let us know what kind of
items you need.
On the 23rd, come by the tent set up behind
our store, check in and take what you can
use. We will limit quantities for this first give
away, so that there is enough for everyone. We hope to make this a quarterly event!
DROP-OFF STATUS:
Appointments are now being taken for July
2016. We are still not accepting rubber
stamps.
Please remember—3 boxes/bags max. Donations don’t need an appointment, but please
limit the box/bag count to 3.

Charity of the Month:
Florence Crittenton Services
For April, we will be collecting items for Florence
Crittenton Services. Their mission is to educate,
prepare and empower teen mothers to be productive members of the community. They are in
need of new baby items, especially diapers in
larger sizes. See their published wish list.
Please consider helping these moms who are
trying to make life better for themselves and
their children.

To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here.
Schedule a Drop-off, Questions or comments: E-mail us at thecraftboxgolden@gmail.com or call 303-279-1069.
We’re located at 16399 South Golden Road, Unit A, Golden, CO 80401 (traffic circle of Quaker and South Golden Road)
Our store hours are 10:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday.
Our website is: www.craftboxgolden.com

The Craft Box brings new life to gently used craft items and reduces waste by encouraging creativity through the sale of craft items, promoting
community through announcements of classes and events, and providing support through the giving of items, time and talents.

